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For a perfect finish. When it comes to services, your customers expect the 

best. To meet – or even surpass – these high expectations at all times, we 

offer a comprehensive range of high-quality pressroom chemicals, including 

washes, founts and auxiliaries. Saphira® offers the products best suited to 

the requirements of your press and pressroom. This ensures you are well-

equipped to master any challenge and achieve first-class print results.

Quality is crucial. A consistently high level of quality and continuous product 

enhancement by the material manufacturer combine to offer a crucial 

advantage for your production operations. Efficient use of washes and  

cleaning agents helps you cut downtimes and achieve secure and  

stable production day after day.

Selected for your production. Saphira pressroom chemicals have  

been carefully selected and tested by our experts specifically for use on 

Heidelberg® presses. As a result, they minimize your press downtimes  

and boost productivity.

If you have any questions on the use or selection of pressroom materials, 

please do not hesitate to contact our experts.



  

Approved quality. Saphira products are thoroughly  

tested to ensure optimum interaction and are perfectly 

attuned to each other and to your production systems.

Expert advice. If necessary, our experts will help you 

select your consumables and answer any technical 

queries you may have.

Everything from a single source. We are your one- 

stop shop for consumables, machines, software, and  

services. Working with just a single partner makes life 

easier and simplifies administration. 

Saphira consumables from Heidelberg are available  

for the pressroom, prepress, and postpress – and all at 

reasonable prices.

Whatever your location, Saphira consumables from 

Heidelberg are delivered quickly and reliably. They are 

easy to order from our 250 sales offices around the 

globe. In many countries, you can place orders  

24/7 through our Online Shop at: 

www.heidelberg.com/shop.

The new peace of mind. The combination of Saphira consumables, Heidelberg know-how,  
and your own expertise brings stability to production, allowing you to sit back and relax.

Auxiliaries

For use on conventional, hybrid and UV presses:

Saphira Damp Clean•	

Saphira Damp Clean Combi •	

Saphira System Cleaner•	

Saphira Antifoam•	

Saphira Blanket Conditioner•	

Saphira Roller Paste•	

Saphira Roller Oil•	

Saphira Calcium Deglazer•	

Saphira Water Conditioner•	

Saphira Water Conditioner Pure•	

Saphira Water Fix•	

Saphira isopropyl alcohol•	

Saphira Dry Ink Cleaner•	

Saphira Chrome Conditioner•	

Others•	

Saphira pressroom chemicals at a glance

Washup solutions

For use on conventional, hybrid and UV presses:

Saphira Wash 562•	

Saphira Wash 560 F•	

Saphira Wash 502 NV•	

Saphira Wash 500 F•	

Saphira Wash Combi 572•	

Saphira Wash UV 576•	

Others•	

Dampening solution additives

For use on conventional, hybrid and UV presses:

Saphira Fount 510•	

Saphira Fount 510 Pure•	

Saphira Fount 550 AR•	

Saphira Fount 550 AR Pure•	

Others•	


